GOVERNMENT OF NIUE
MEDIA RELEASE

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

NEW TRAVELLERS DECLARATION FORM EVERY TRAVELLER TO NIUE WILL HAVE TO
COMPLETE
From 28 June (NZ time), Niue Will Commence Quarantine Free Travel and All Travellers to Niue
are Required To Complete a Traveller Declaration Form.
Alofi, Niue – 22 June 2022 – The Government of Niue (GON) has launched the Niue Travellers
Declaration Form to replace the Online Niue Contact Form.
All air passengers to Niue is required to complete a new traveller declaration form which
produces a “Traveller Pass” letting them know what they need to do to enter the country
starting Tuesday 28 June 2022 (NZT) together with the starting of Quarantine Free Travel.
The Niue Traveller Declaration is set to replace the current Niue Contact Form.
The new online system requires travellers to upload their flight number and date of arrival,
proof of COVID-19 vaccination, COVID-19 pre-departure test results, or exemption
documents and also proof of Travel Insurance for Non-residents & Essential Workers only.
The system will assess travellers’ information for approval, and travellers will be issued a
unique Niue Traveller Pass. Passengers will need the pass, which will contain a unique QR
code, to board their flight, and will also be required to present it at Customs upon arrival in
Niue.
Niue is set to reopen its borders to fully vaccinated travellers starting Tuesday 28 June (NZT).
All travellers over the age of 3 to Niue must provide evidence of a negative Covid-19 predeparture test before setting off and all travellers over the age of 16 must provide proof of
vaccination.
ENDS
For more information, please contact:
For further information or any questions, please get in touch with the Secretary of
Government at +683 4308 or email niue.secgov@mail.gov.nu
For all the latest updates on COVID-19 Niue, visit our GON website: www.covid19.nu
Access The Niue Traveller Declaration Form here

